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The next time semae one asks yon with
an incredulous shrug " What good the

tenperance people ara'doing, any way,"
just show themx these two pictures and let
them draw their own conclusions. Of
these pictures, which wo raduce fromn
the 7llustated .London Newsq, the first
was copied froi an iold print published
a hundred years ago,.cntitled "A Snug

-Cabin or Port Admiral," and the last is
froni a sketch taken on board a mnan-of-war
in the recent naval manœuvres off the
coast of England. There is no intention
here ta cast a slur upon our gallant fore-
fathers who by their deeds of skill and
daring placed England so far ahelad of all
the other maritime nations of the world.
It was an age of run and wino, and
that a tine would ever dcame when "an
oficer and gentleman" could entertain
his friends without theom was a possibi-
lity that their imaginations could not
picture. Drunkcnness among thenselves

w'as taken as a nattor of course, and ta
stagger into the drawing rman "ialf seas
over," aven in the presence of ladies,
scareely excited a renark. The work is
not finished. JTaclc Tar is by no means yet

always a total abstainer, but among n6
class of mon is the changed sentiment of
the times more apparent. Cocea is now
used by him ta an extent tiat in Captain
Marryat's time would have brought down
a perfcet storm of rebuke and ridicule upon
his devoted head, and. aven t.iat very
feminine bevorage, tea, is becoming mare
and more appreciated,

1789, GRoG-FeRoM A IUNT or:

WIL.T ELSE
.:Whiat are sciences lut naps o

]aws ? and universal laws but tI
of universal powver? and univen
but the outgoing of a universal i

Thompson.

THSE 'E]UoD,

FREEDOM.
f universal Freo will is not the liberty to do what-
.e channels ever on likes, but the power of doing

rsal powver whatevcr one sees ouglit to bo done,

mind ?-E. ovei in the very face of otherwise over-
whelming impulse.-eorge Macdonald.

A NEW YEAR.
nY MARlGARlET E. sANGsTER.

Why do wo grect thec, O blithe Now Year?
What arc thy pledges of mirth and checri
Comest, knight errant, the w'rong to riglit,
Comest to scatter our gloom with Iightf
Wherefore the thrill, the sparklo and shine,
In heart and cycs at a word of thino i
The old wnas buoyant, the old was truc,
The old was brave w'hen the old was new,
lie crowned us often with graco and gift;
lis sternest skies had a dcop blue rift.
Straight and swift, whcn is hand unclasped,
With welcomo andjoyance thine we grasped.
O tell us, Year,-woc arc fain to know,-
What is thy charm that wo hail theoc so

Dost promise much that isfair and sweet,-
The nwind's low stirain the rippling w'hcat,
The wave's soft plash on the sandy floor.
The bloom ofrases from shoro to shore,
Clance of wings from the bowery nest,
Music and perfume from cast t west,
Frosts ta glitter in jewelled rimc,
Blusl of sunriso ntnorning's prime,
Stars above us, they 'atch to keep
The rain and dow, thougiw'awake or sloep i
These, O Yc'ar, we shall have fron thce,
For the thing tht bath hbeen ayo shall bo,
Sowing and reaping, from secd to.shcaf,
Tho ,waiting long, and the fruitage brief,
What beyond is thy guerdon bright
To us who stand In thy dawningIlight?
Once more a voice, and I hear et call .
Like a bugli-note from a mountain wall;
The pines upliftit with miglhty sound,
The billows bear it the green earthround;
A voice that rolis l aj ubilant song,
A conqueror's ring in its echo strong;
Through the ether clear, from the solemn sky
The Now Year beckons, and makes reply:
I bring you,friends,what thxeycarshave brought
Since over mn toiled, aspired, or thought,-
Days of labor, and nights for rest ;
And I bring you lore, a heaven-born guest;
Space to Nork ln and w'ork to do,
And faith in thuat w'hieh is pure and truc.
Hold me in honor and grect ie dcar,
And sooth you'il 1ind nie a happy Year.

TAN-OF-WARt DURING. THE RE9ET NAVAL MANMUV4liS,

-,te" lb
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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE CROWNING..

Who shall be crowned nvith a crowni I said,
Whilethe youngyear satin lfs fieldsot cloa

And the breumes sigled and the moon rose rcd.
Tinging the clouds as they floated over.

The gathoring youtlh and the engor bands
From the mneadow' lands

Aro coming now
To cheer the race with applauding hands,

And to put a wreath on the victor's brow
ShaUltheArtistbecrownodi Heissiftandfa:
And his brow is flushod in the balny air:>
Ho hath made the boso of bronze te sob,
And the heart of marbie to thrill and.throb !

Su lot bium ho cren'nod
Vile the hilIsresound ,

With iloud applauscand imolodious song
For the artist-king in the midst of the throngt
No I said a vuice from the fields of air;

Till the pencil shah! lift tihe crouching slav
And the marblo weop for the fallen bravo,

Tho forehead of Art no crown shall wear.

Who shall b croined? I quietly said
In the open air of the sunmmer oven

While the planets yellow and planets red
Looked bacck through the western gatesc

heaven,
The throng will gather to.morrow day,
By the great highway

To crown their king
With the laurel wreath and the lvy spray,

As all of the singers sing.
Shall tho Hero be crownedi He's a iai of blooe
With a wavering plume and a burnished hoo
And a nerciless oye, and an iron hcol,
And a mighty arn, and a sword of steel;

le shall bcrowned
Wlhereverho's found,

And the king of ail times and ail ages b
From the tropical ises te the Northern seal1

Nol sald a voice from the other far, -
The laurel w'reath and the ivy spray
Shall bo woven no more for aye and ayo

For that terrible Man of War I

mi.
Whosliall be crowned? I douîbtingly said

In the still, cold niglht of the pale Sèptenibe
While the Milky Way hung over my hcad

With its stars of god and its path of amber;
The pageant comes and the scene is set
Andthcrondsallfret

Arouid the ring,
And a fair handiholds the coronet

For the brow of tho coming King.
Shall the Sage becrowned I Hle is very old
And his puiso is low and his breast is cold;
And the fire still shines froin the altar for
And his oye darts forili liko a quenchless star;

For the Stone le bath founîd
Ho shall now' b crowned

As the king of ail roilms in the tnies to come,
From the wild .mnals tont to the flsherman.

home!
Nol was the echuo ltafellfrom the air;

The Troc of Knovledge liath borne-a fruit
With a pulp of ashes and core of soot

That is death to the enter, and thon despair I

Who shall b crownedl , I solenly said,
Formy heart was sre and mîy brant was sober,

As I turned through the shadows with heavy
treada

To the sombre woods of the dun October:
The crowning is here or will bosoon-
By to-morrow noon

They will coioso a king'
And already the lvy ot Ercildowne

For his coronet is a gathering.
Shall the Poet b crownediI He was monarc1i

long
In the grand olddays of heroie song;
And the wild w vinds rush through the iarp.

- stringsstill,
And the iîolodies swoep and fle choes ftrill

Bc his hands unbound
And his brow buhcrowned

With a chaplet freslh, and a ]eud acclain1u
For the harpers harp and the singer's namne

No ! said a voico tirouigh thie shado's dii;
Till the citadel and the towers of Wrong
Shall rool for the singer and rc] for his song,

Thore shall b no erown for lis iarp or lim I
v.

Who shall b croined T wearily said
In the glitteritng night of the chill December;

The.fruits are gathered, thie laves are dead,
And tho fire of hope but a single enber I'

Whon the sun shall rise on the world again
By thehomesof mon

They will gather and bring
From the ancient walls th lvy, and then'

They Nill crown with a crown their king.
Shall the Man b crowned? 1It is lie, it is lie,
Who haisbroken the chnins and made us freol1
.He hath snitten the despot's face with a blow,
And the blood of the slave no mure shail flow.

Whilo a Man is fouid-
Tob wrcathed and crowned I

And the coworing race shall rise and flink from laying sucli snares for unwary feet,
Its manacles doin uit the fot of theking 1 from casting fôrth sucli nets into the great

Ayol ntias fle murmur that rose aid ran seaî of humin life 1 Can they roalize watAround ftie rienu etthe, solomu night; tuyaedoingm D-he uoithat the
r; And fli morrow shall break with a liher tobacco appetite, once kindled, becoens a

Whewe meet and cron fho Man. tyrant that binds its victims, hand and foot,
-John Clark Ridpath. t mt niany a disease of body and nind fol-

lows in its train; that it tends toiard mu-
consideration, discourtesy, selfislhness and
barbarism ; and that it often awakens ae

S TLA.PS FOR YOUR BOYS, thirst for strong drink which leads~to the
Ir; BY META LANDER. saloon and to ruin

A fter long and faithful study of the great Do they know all this? And will they
necromancer, Tobacco, whose attributes not forbear? Alas, no ! for the greed of
are legion, and ihose ways are multiforri gain eorcomes every scruple of.conscience.
as the shifting sands, I supposed myself So I nust beseech the niothers and the
enlightened as te ail his tricks and turns, Sisters that they bovigilant in foreseeng
is quirks and quavers. 3Bue I as mis- and forewarning and preventing.

ta1ea. And I makr an appeal t yonc, dear boys
e, Nover did goneral more skilfully mar- -thaf yeang army w .iclu nul seen coafrol

shal his forces for conquost -than does this our land. Will you not give an abso-
narcotie commander. Ris scent for -prey lute and persistent No to every tomptation,
is keen as a vulture's, and lie scruples ut however attractive, lueld outby this relent-
no measure whielh will accomplis his ends 'less Tobacco-despot ? Te yield is to enter

Every one knows the passion of boys for the patlmiu ty cf.n ignoble slàvury. And
all sorts of collections-postage stamps and hoW Can you maintan the freedoni of your

of pictured flags, coins, eggs and bugs. The country unless you yourselves are free
other day I caine across a lad who, I ,as men 7--N. Y. Independeiit.
told, had« a fino stock of portraits of celo-
brated characters military and civie. So, SOHOLAR'S NOTES.
being interested in boys and aIl tha con- {Prom Wedmin9ter Question Boo.).
cerns them, I asked hiun to show me his
treasures. LESSON II.-JANUARY 12.

d, The moment I began to examine theme a THE SONG OF MARY.-Luke 1: 46-55.
d, grat surprise fell on me, and exclamations GOLDEN TEXT.

escaped my lips. Verily, I had stumbled "My seul doth magnify the Lord, and .my
upon a new craze, or rather, " fad," ft use spirit bath rejoiecd in God my Saviour."-Luke
a popular and elegant terni. 1

I am mi oved to copy somO of the thingseI HOME READINGS. t
I fou nd on the back of these various cards •.Luka 1:46-55.-Mary's Song.

T. 1iSSun. 2 : 1-10.-Hannahi's Sonîg.
the front being reserved for the advertis- W. 2Sain. 7:1-17 .- Dvid's lova Son.
ment: Th. 2 Sam. 7: 182.-David's anksgiving.

"Ts'Pi .. - F. Isa. 9: 1-8.-The Messiahl's Bi-tli Foretold.Ts is the most complete ad correct S. 1:1-10.-TeMessia'segn Pce.
collection of all military and naval uni- S., Psalm 72; 1-20.-The Messiah's Kingdom.
forms througlhout the workl." LESSON PLAN. ..

"We will pack in the celebrated I. Praise for Favor, vs. 46-49.
Clewing Tobacco fle portraits of all the I.-raiso for G oodness. vs, 50-53.

r, leading base-ball players in the country in II. Praise for Faithfîulness. 51, 55.a
full uniform." . TiME.-B. C. 5. April. six menths after the last

Flags of all the states and territoritios 1esrod th uGreat ing f Judea about a yr he-
in the Union ". - fo'e bis death.

"Portraits of our leading .actors ne PLAc.-In the Iill-couuntry of Judea. the homeL
acresses' in fic costunms of all n . of Zacharlas; probably Hebron, seventeen miles

,,.'sueO i south of Jerusalen. . "
from 600 B. C. to the present timie.n OPENING WORDS.a

On some of these cards inportant state- Zacharias. unable to bolieve lue ttidings of the
mants are made : angel, asked for some sign. This nas given hin

"Figures never lie. The folloiimug inthe shape of ajud ment on account of is un-k
staistcsof ur$%ls il.e 882, -soinc belief. Luàke1:20, 6f. Si:c monthisafter the an- 7statsics of eutr saes siumc 182, sonmg unciation of Zacharias, the angel Gabriel asi

the important increase fromî year te yena, sent to Mary te announce to her that she n'as to C
will convinuco you of the great and general b the mother of the Messiah. Sho inmmediately

went to visit huer cousin Elizabeth. On meetingappreciation of ourcigarettes by uthepublie." er she uttered the song whichl is the subject of
s Having given these statistics, the coin- this lesson.

pany continues: HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON, a
"Tlinuk of it! Four hundred and sixfy- V. 40.-iy soul..myis.5pirit-"allthatis within 9

six millions of cigarettes sold in one year r"nme." Ps. 103: 1. Doth nannifV-niake great, t
Yes tlunkofiffuiluos ud uiolîe's ruiso. 'V. 47. Goilrt m Suviotr-i'luo nof onhy 1I

Yes, think of it, fathers and mnothers 1 fIadredecîîed lier souil, but aIsohad lonoredlier
" Over thrce lhundred millions of them ivith the assurance that she should bc the mu-V

have been sold within the lst six mondhs, fuer f fheSaviouur. V. 48. Rerard"-looked b
) pu n'-tif avor. Bescds ihucor her as4flue

or an average of two millions for eaclu mother of the Saviour. But ne are nut te ver-
working day ; three thousand three hlun- ship lier or pray to huer. Luuko il 28. V. 50.t-arcrcy-ludness toaflue uindoserving. «V. 51.h
dred and twenty-two par minute, alloNwing Wil bîis arm-with lis strengtht and peoer' h
ton hours per day !" V. 52. Their . scats-Revised Version, "their

The exclamations are mine. nothrns." V. 53. The iinrl-tlhose m1o feul C
ih eir, il. 2luift. 5:06. 2'e rîch-tha self-NoNwbeholdtliegreat unravelling! With righteous; th'oso who do not fee.their need.

every package of tobacco, inwhuatever V. 51. lfolpen-hepcd, supportcd. Ps. 89:1.
•e, It reembraice of tis mnercy-his covenantwith h

shape, comes a slip or ticket, te card ho- Abrahmun and the patriarclus, and the nercy 1
ing regarded as a ticket, of which twenty- promiscd thom. V. 55. As he spakc-the pro- h
ive f or one hunedred as fue nseo f a Saviour, and of blessings thîrough hin. C

.uGen. 22: 17, 18.,. s
case may e, are returned in exchange for QUESTIONS.. . f
somo such preimium as I have indicated. ITOonUcony.-Whatdid the angel announce
That is, te the lad who smokes or ches ftan Zncharias Hon did Zaeliars roceivo is
the required nuiber of puckages, or co- Towhoniwasth angel sent at Nazarethi t
lects the slips or tickets froi some smoker Whatdid the angel annotunce to Mary? What l
or chewer, isl held out amn attractive reward. did Mar do? Tile of thisesson? Golden Texti

Lesson ilai hTime I Place ? Memory verses? itIn one case, the picture of a man. on I PRAisE FoR FAvoR. vs. 44.-low did ihorseback, the naine of the man and the Mary be in ber song? Ilnhwhonm lad sho re-
horse aidfl the advertisenent are all mixed joicedi Whyh Why did -she nod a Saviour iss
up togother. Opposite is found : ol had G e aruell huer on esat? Whuy

"Return 25 of these cards and we vi liad God doefor her? What conmandment do
send a largo picture 8x10 inches, on heavy they break who pray to Mary?1 1.
plate paper, of any horso in the series you IL. PRAIS Folt GOODNESs, vs. 50-53.-What1

did Mary say of God's iereyl What' ofthe ol
mayselect., poer of Gotl? Of what is the arn a symboli2

Or itis : Who shall b overcome by imu I Ilion .will he nu
" On receip of 100 of these cards, wea ut doni W.om exahlltov nust ne coicm

• P ho oci wo eouldbo Med i Who ar ueant b- au
will deliver a beautiful illustrated Album the hungry? Who by the rich I Why are the4
of 'The Champions ôf the World,' or of rich sent impty away uh

Tuo ord's B ttis , - IU. PnasE FoR FAITHFULNEss. vs. 51, 5.-
- -What did Mary sai -of God's faitftulnessî WhIom pa

I amu obligod, loreOver, te -add tlhat hIudGodhelpedlI How? Wlhat doesthoPsalnu.
some of these. cards should be turned over !s rsa nf. God's nîry and truhn 3Ps. 983flue vgilant k ' W>apromisebud God nnadooAhrahuuiîGen.to the vigilant Coustock. SO sickenimgly12:1-7. Whîére is the irst Promise of a ReB
suggestive are many of thueni>of their ante- deener IeGn. 3:15. Who is the Rtedeomer ofr i
cedents that it has required not a little .' HAT AE ARs
sacrifico to exaumne themo, as I have donc -'NVHAT HAVE I LEARNEDl
in the interests of nothers and their boys. Sa;itr. God's chidron should rejoico lu their A

Would thlat I could reach the hearts àf 2. Thuat, liko Mary, w'o should speak of bis sav-- i
these ,tobacco-fradors i! How' earhestly mg vlove. : bd o h '
would I entrent uthem te stay their hands shal ho tll t dieod tighwee. t

4. That God regards the poorand humble, but
willnot bless the prond and self-righteous.

5.- That It is wron to worship or pray to tho
Virgn r like er, eo should pit al Our
trustin Jesus as our Savlour.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIE W.
1. W hat great honor nas von eMary i Ans.She inits ciioscm to bo th , ihr of the Saviour.
2. How did Mary begin lier songi Ans. My,

seul doth nagnify the Lord, and my spirit bath
rcjoîccd in Goci my Savlour. ..

3. With niat .ordsdid sho show ber grati-
tude I Ans. He that is niighty bath done to me
great things.4. Wliat did she say about God's powerir Ans.,
Ho bathshowedstrcngthwitl lisarA.

5. What did she say of God's grace to the
needy? Ans. Ho hath flled the hungry with
geod things.

LESSON IL-JANUARY 19.
THE SONG OF ZACHARIAS.-Luko 1: 67-80.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Thou shalt go before the face of the Lord'to

prepar his ways."-Luke 1: 76.
HOME READINGS.

M. Luke 1:18-25.-The Unbolief of Zacharias.
T. Lulce 1: 57-66.-The Birth of John.
W. Luka 1:67-80.-The Song of Zacharjas.
Th. Isa. 12 :I.G.-"God ismy Salvation."
F. Isa. 52:1-15.-Redeemed without Moncy.
S. Isa, 62:1-12. - "Blehild thy Salvation

Coinethi."
S. Psalm 103:1-22..-Davids Song.

LESSON PLA N.
I. The Mission of Jesus. vs. 6775

IL. The Mission of John. vs. 76-80.
TIME.-B. C. 5; Augustus CSsar emperor uf

Rame; Hcrod the Great king of Juden.
PLACE-.-" The bîll-country. !lEa eity uf Juda,"

the hoi of Zacharias, probabi Iebron.
OPENING WORDS.

Th dpromise of the angel te Zacharins tha. i e
slîoîld bave a son (Lassen I.> n'as fuilllled.
Wlhen the child was to b circuncised. the rela-
tives wi sled it nared after its father; but El::a-
bath sait it siîould bo cailod John.1.33- sigulls
they spoko to Zacharias, and he wroteona tabet,
"His name i John," v. 63. Then his speech was
restorcd, and lie utered the song which is the
subi oct ut this lesson.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 67.-Fillert with cthe ieolg Ghost-so that le

nas inspired te foretell futur events. Pro-
pihesiecl--spoke by divine inspiration. V. 68.
Hath visited-"]ooked upon" to deliver. .Rc-
deemed-made a ransom for. V. 69. liorn of
Salvation,-the horn is an embleni of strenglti
and poWer, 'hl'h expression is descriptive of the
eom ig Mcssia,andmeans ' mighty Saviour."
House opf Ais scrvant David--ns Christ wns a
descendant of King David. V. 70. His holy; pro.
phets-Jacob (G en. 49:10), Moses (Deut. 18:15),
Isaiah (Isa. 9:6), etc. ."The testimonyof Jesus is
the spirit. o prophecy." 1Rev. 19:10. Ail the pro-
phets tdstifld of the coming of Jesus. -V 71.Savedtfromour cnenies-literal, temporal eue-
mies (Deut. 33:29; Isa. 14:2; 51: 22, 23j; spiritunl
oncmics,sinand Satan. Gen.3:15- Mntt.1:21;
V. 72. lo prforîacthe mercy, etc.-hevised er
sion, " To shunw mrcy toward our fatiers.'-by
keeping covenant with their posterity. "V. 73.
The oath-Gen. 12:3;:17:4; 22:10, 17. (Compare
lob. 7:13. 14, 17.) V. 75. la holiness-toward
God. And righteoness-toward men. 1 Thess.
2:10; Eph.4:24. V. 76. Thou, child-the infant
John the Baptist. iBefore the face of the Lord-
the Lord Jesus Christ. V. 77. To give knowvledge
of salvation-to proeclain the Saviour's coming
ad the ay of salvation. V. 78. The day-sprig
-the suîn-rîsing, liore fcrring te Christ. Isa.
9:2; 60:1; ai. 4:2. V. 79. l'O give Iight-
this is the purposo t Christ's coming. Matt 4:
1.17; Isa. 9: 2. The iail of 2)cac!-Pdace witlh
bGd -pece of eonsciece and eternal wCe.
V. 80. the da of hi showing-the time or the
beginning of his publie ministry.

QUESTIONS.
ITaïaoDr cTOnY.-Ho 'as the angcl's promise

o Zucliarias filllcdt IVlhat naniewnas given to
he child i What tlien happencd to Zacliarias ?
How did ho first use his restored speech? Title
f tbis losont Golden Text I Lesson Plan i
Lime? Place? lWeniory versos?7
I. Tin MissioN F JEsus. vs. 67-75.-With

rhiose preisence ivas Zacharins illedi How did
e show that le w'as filled with the Holy Ghost?
How did ho begin lis prophecy? Meaning of
orn of salvation? WIVIo is the Rledeciner of
God's elet? 7]y hviomî haid God spoken of this
alvation? Wliatlind God promisedi Wîhat of-
:ees does Chri exocute as ouîr redeemeri To
whotn lai G od swern anoatlî7 IIow woro ]bis
peopl ta owlk beforehijn I ow
IL TunE MissioN oe JoHx. vs. 7680.-What

itle did Zacliarias say should bo given to.
is son? Ily sioul h hob thus called?
Whnt prophet bad foret old this I-How w'as John
o prepare th.o way for Christ iWhaet is the re-
mission of sinsiThrouglh whom mnay we ob-
tin reînission? AclsS:31. Wit anl ie
obristin vers s78 1 T nhoni souild th Day-

pring give light? Into vhat way should it boa
Side? sT elntend cld John bear witness of
oetsas flie L!itoet tue WorkIl JohnI: 0, 7.

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNED i
1. That God is faithtfl to us as to his people of
d.
2. That wo should praise him for his faithful-
ess.
3. That Christ is a mighty Saviour, able to save
nd dcfend ps.
4. That ho is th Light of the world which sin
as nido dairk and dreary as a prison.
5. That if wo follow himî lie will guide us fi
aths of peace!

QUESTIONS FOR RIEVIEW.
1. 110w did Zaclarins begin lis soig? Ans.lessed b the Lord God o Israel; for bo bath
sited aîîd redocied bis -peuple.
2. What lad God.raised up1 Ans. Ai horn of
lvation, a mighty Saviour.
3. By whoi lhlad ho spoken of this Saviourl
1s. lly allis lîoly ru liais.
i. l i 1hson îvcro al 1;ieso prophecies to bo fuil-
led ? Ans. In Jesus the Son of Mary.
5. Wlat did Zacharias foretell as the mnissian
John toAns pThou shalt go beforo the face of
ie Lord f0 proparo bis iway.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
BREAKFASTS-HOT BREADS.

BY KATHERINE ARMSTRONG.
Dyspepties and those wlhio have delicate

stoiachs do not care for warm breads foi
breakfast, or any éther tine, but it cortainly
adds te the attractiveness of the morning
ieal, especially in cold weather te have

"your hot muflins wellbuttered'.'to go along
with whatever else is piovided, and there
are many kinds, like biscuit, corn-bread and
mnuffins that can easily bu pub togebther in-
side of ten minutes. An expert cook first
kinows liow,- thon how te db qtuickly what
hie knows. It is more diflicult te learn
speedy manipulationî thanu te rememîber the
mure puttinug - togeither of bhe iîaterials.
One would hair'dly believe how many separ-
ate breakfasts, each of half a dozen or more
dis*hes, a good French chef can cook in one
heur ; for iii hotels eaci piece of steak,
cach chop, eaci omîelet, and se on te the
end of the ieats and principal dishes, is
cooked by itself for single persons accord-
ing to order.

Habit lias much te do with speed incook-
ary, and time is quite as valuable, generally,
in a famuily as in a hîotel. We have seenl
biscuits that were absolutely perfect made
in five minutes and buked lii fifteen. The
" knack," iu old homely country purlance,
is not given to all, te be sure ; but te be
expuditions in culinary work is but a branclih
of thogreatart. Theimportanceofagood,
bright, early fire in the morning is abovo
all, for if one is hiamnpered and troubled by
a range that is defective, or a late-rising
servant, bot breads must be dispensed with:
but a good range, a good fire in it, one pair
of interested and willing and able hands,
and ene ialf-hour of tinte will propare as
good a breakfast as one could ask for. The
old rule for corn-bread, or in New England
berins, " Johnny cake, " is hard te improve
upon-mnade.of two cups of fleur, one of
yellow cornmeal, cine spoonful of butter,
one-half cup of sugar, one level teaspoon-
ful of salt, three eggs, two heoaping boa-
spoonifuls of baking powder, and s*weet muilk
to mauke a thin batter. The whites .of thea
eggs should be kept out, beaten te a froth
and added last. If made thinl a large
tm, it will bale in twenty minutes, all cou-
ditions being favorable. Any co'uneal
swells very iauch, and. thero is &inger of
inaking the batter toc .thick ; then it will
not be as light and feathery. Muffins are
acceptable both for breakfast and bea, and
the followimg rule, used for years, willal-
ways prove satisfactory. Beat the yolks of
three eggs well, add one large spoonful of
melted butter,.a level teaspoonful of salt,
add two cups of sweet nilk, stir iii flour te
iako a stiff batter, in whicht two heaping
teaspoonfuls of baking powder have been.
inixed. Lastly, add the frothed whites of
tho three eggs, and pour into twelve well-
buttered nuffin pans. Fill six, and thon
stir into the rest of the batter half a cup of
sugar. Ibt will make a variety and just suit,
soniebody's taste.

English muffins lire made entirely differ-
cnt, and look different as well, but yet
please sone tastes botter. To make theimo,
heat one quart of nilk lukewarn, beat the
wiites only of three eggs te a stifffroth and
stir into the milk, add one-third of a cake
of couipressed yeast dissolved in a spoonful.
of warmin water, and thne stir in flour te
mmake a mderately stiff Ltter. Keep m a
noderately warm place over night, and.

bako in muffin rings on the griddle for
breakfast, The good colored cooks in the
South excel ii aling these muffins. We.
see them at the bakers. They are very nico
split open and toasted forbreakfast.

The simîplest of all breafast cakes, the
quickest made and the greatest favorite, is
what we were taughît by our old Englisi
cook te call Lapltnders. Beat two eggs
well, stir into them two cups of sweet milk
and pour the mixture gradualIy into two
cups of fleur. Add a little salt. This
makes one do:.: Laplanders. We lastly
put in our Dover egg-beater, and two
niinutes beating of the batter makes them
just perfectly satisfactory.
' Raised biscuits, found often and delicious

iii country homes, but seldoi secnt in the
city, are made of bread sponge, simply, with
a good lump of butter worked iii, and made
iito biscuit, each one rolled and kneaded
by itself, and thon allowed to risc before
bakiig.

Rols are made in the same way, only

caci biscuit is rolled. ot nearly fat, a"
inch or less thick-a piece of butter laid onu
one hailfand'the other folded over it,
Allow te risc and bake.

Waflies are a dish easy to make, delight-
ful for a breakfast change on a cold morn.
ing, and relish highly for tea as woll
They are considèred best when made witli
yeast, but arc very fair when made witl
baking powder.

American waffles are made of one pint
of inilk, one half cup of melted butter,
three beaten eggs, one teaspoonful of salt,
and one quart of flour. Mix all these in-
gredients and beat well into them one-third
of a cake of coinpressed yeast dissolved in
one cup of milk. Lot it rise till light, stir
in lai f a teaspoonful-of carbonate of soda,
and the batter is ready to bake in waffle-
irons.

A delightful and easy breakfast hot cake
is whatis called coffee-cakein New Engand
-liot cakes, good with coffee-made of a
dough exactly like biscuit, and dut into
three-inch squares, after being rolled about
half an inch or more thick, and fried in a
kettle of hot lard.. They are hot and deli-
cate.

Rye cakes make a pleasant change. .Two
cups of rye, one of four, two cups of milk,
two eggs, one teaspoonful of baking powder,
a little sait. Bake in cups and serve hot.
Good also for tea.

Fried mush is akin to lot bread and is
net te be despised, a favorite dislh with
many. It should, when first made, be
cooked a long time slowly, te overcome the
raw baste of the cornmeal. When celd iL
should cut in slices like bread, and bu fried
slowly in lot drippings, browned delicately
on both sides.

To make ric cakes, add cold boiled
ric te a batter made of nilk, two eggs te
a quart, and two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder te every quart of muilk, made into
a thin batter with fleur and fried in hot fat.
A toaspoonful of sugar is an improvement.
It makes them browi more readily. It is
an improvement te any fried cake. A
change is made by using one-lhalf cornieal
and one-half fleur in making these cakes
and omnitting the rice. Still another
variety is made by stirring in a can of corn
instead of the cold rice, or using oysters or
clams .

And now we have come te buckwheats,
a breakfast requirement almost in some
familes. Theroseems to be a general ten-
denicy te substitute something more whole-
someo in place of th oily grain. As is often
the case, the simplest rule is best. . We
have found this one hard te improve upon.
To one plut and a half of buckwheat and
half a pint of yellow cornumeal add one
spoonful of salt, and warm water enougli
te nake a thin batter. To this add one-
half a cake of compressed yeast, dissolved
i a little warm water. Let rise over niglt,
and in the norning add half a teaspoonful
of carbonate of soda and two spoonfuls of
mclasses, which makes the buckwheats
brown readily. Bake on a liot griddle,
serve hot upon hot plates.

Corn dodgers.-These are inade of corn-
mneal only, with milk, te eue pint, a spoon-
ful of butter, one egg, a little salt, and
sugar and a dessert spoonful of baking
powder. Have the batter quite stiff and
fry in spoonfuls, in plenty of hot dripping.
The cakes should b quite thick, about trio
sizo and shape of a " Boston cracker," and
cook.not too fast, se as te be well cooked
through-well browned on both sides. To
serve should be hot. Te eut, split open
and -well butter. They are a quickly
made dish, a great favorite among the
Southern cooks.-New Yo-k Observer.

HOW TO AMUSE LITTLE BOYS.
What shall our little boys do in the long

winter evenings? asksa iriter in the New
York Post. Of course our litle boys of
nine and ton go promptly te bed when the
short hand of the clock points te 9, but be-
tween this hour and tea time there is a
broad unoccupied space whicl must be
filled. Boys used te be taught te use the
needle, but it is very difficult now to in-.
duce thema te take one in hiand. l6 nay be
accomplishéd once in a while bytelling hîow
the soldiers used te mend their stÔckings,
and how the young ladies at home:used te
send themt needlebooks and thread (it
would be interesting te know just how
iany of those pretty articles were ever
actually of any practical use). Possibly

"ou cai iprness upon the°cys thc truth
that it really is a good thing te be able te
use a neédle, and if you can do this, set
thni to makinglittle bags te keop marbles
in, or lob them help te make faicy bags te
hang on the Christmas troc. Anotlier oc-
cupation is the endless ne of making scrap
books-books of pictures as well as of
stories and anecdotes. ,Then there are
umany gaines te be played with letters, and
it'niay be a pleasure te the boys te be pro-
vided with white cardboard and a box of
paints, and thon let tlhem cut out cards and
i make the lotters upon them and paint tien
in fanciful ways. It certainly would be a
good plan te let a boy give you a specimnen
of lis iandwriting every other evening,
and allow yen te note lis gradual but sure
inprovèment; also of his drawing. Al-
.most any by ould bo proud and glad te
b encouraged te do this. . If possible, do
occasionally play ganies with your boys.
The eflect upon a boy's character of liaving
been taught athome te understand and ap-
preciate, and ut last te exhibit the truc
spirit whichi should enter into all gaumes,
would bu marked. Te teach him te bear
defeat gracefully, and victory with only a
legitimate pleasure, would certainly be
worth while. A strong faibl in the idea
that well-trainud and thoughtfully brought
up children. will in tho end be found te be
better mon, will be an unfailiiig source of
strength te a mother. Her children may
go wrong, it is truc, but who can believe
that they will go se far wrong as they
would have done without lier labor and her
anxious thought. Above all bings do allowi
a boy a certain degree of freedon in his own.
home.

CARE OF CHILDREN'S EYES.

de a paper on Sleooi Hygiene, Presi-
dent G . G. Gi-off, M. D., LL.D., cf bteé
Bucknell University of Lewisburg, Fa.,
makes the statement that the oye troubles
of highly civilized countriesare rare among
savages and those who have never attended'
school. Sixty-eigit percent of educated.
Germans over twenty-one years of age it is
asserted have inpaired eyesight.
, Prof. Groff says that " whenover a child
complains that its eyes «ale, ib should be
excused from its duties, a note sent te the
parents stating the need of rest and pos-
gibly an examination of the child's e'es by
in oculist. The toacher should remember
that pains and aches are the îwarnings
which are given us that some part of the
body needs attention. Whosoever neglects
an aching eye, does se at his peril.
. "A great Portion of injuries done te the
eyes of school children coeur by using the
eyos tee seon afber rovengfrein mnasies,
diphtheria, whooping-cough and obher dis-
cases of childhood. Chilidrn should net
read wlien lying down, when riding, ner
when sleepy. In the scheool-room they
should be encouraged te look up frequently
at renmote objects, and when out of doors
te use their eyes on distant objects.

"Té the habit of poring over their books,
using the eyes only at short distances, more
than te any other cause, is te be attributed
short-sigltedness among school children.
It is believed that if children would sys-
teniatically use the eyes on distant objects,
the danger from nearsigtednless would be
greatly lessened."

At no time strain the eyes, nor on dark
days read fromt poorly printed books, nor
fron greasy sIates; nor froi the black-
board badly written iatter, ner under any
other conditions. Good liglt and erect
position are of course important.

HO0W TO TREAT SCARLET FEVER.
The treatnent of a case of scarlatina is

of very great importance, net only as te
the carrying out of strict rules and laws of
medication and nursing, but in regard te
bhe suppression of al danger of contagion
u others, as it is certainly the most conta-

gious of ail the diseases of childhood.
The child should be ut once put te bed

in a roomiat the top of the lieuse, isolated
in every way froua all other parts or per-
sons ôf the houseiold. Theother children,
if any, should b kept in a distant part of
the house, net meeting anyoîo who secs
the patient, or else sent. away entirely.
The rooit should- be well v'bitilated, and
the bed, (a narrow, long cet the best,)
should be placed out of the direct draught,
and net between door and window. ,

There should be beat in the room, if it

is co°a, and if thor° is a stov or ij°ater,
thero should bu kept at all tines a ian cf
water on ib, to cvaporato and nako mois-
turc for'the rooi, or a kettle of boiling
water iiiay bd kept oit the stove. The
temperature should be kept at about 65
deg. te 70 deg.

Tho fever will. run very high and a
simple shet and blanket should formii tho
covering for the patient, who lies on a iair
nattress orhardbed, never on afeather bed.

For the fover, the following simple fover
mixture may bo given, which will suit
mnost all cases in the carlier stages, or at
least, until a physician be sent for.

Quinine sulphate, grains XV. (15).
Potassium chlorate, grains XXX. (30).
Tincture aconite, drops VIII (8).
Spirits nitrous ether, drachuns III. (3).
Syrup (simple) a sufficient quantity to

makie 2 1iquid oza.
Sig. (or directions), Give to a child not

less than three (3) years of age, half a tea-
spoonful or about fifty (50) drops every
thlrec (3) hours.

This mixture is a very safe and reliable
one, if conipounded by a competent chu-
mist, and will reduce the fever and toni-
perature and quiet and slow the pulse
safely. -Dr. T. TFallace Sinon, in " Ladieb'
Hoernc Journal."

Fon LiTTLEBABIES, packing-boxesstuffed
and lined around the insido are excellent
playing places. A large clotles-basket for
the sane purpose is net to be despised. A
thick pad filled wiah cotton batting, or a
cheese-cloth duvet iolded several tines,
nay bo laid in the bottom of tho basket,

and another spread arounid the sides, that
a sudden lurch or tunble on the baby's
part nay not result in a head bumped or a
face bruised against the rougli wicker-
work.- )Harper's Bazar.

-

PUZZLES-~NO. 26.

1. Hoad ef a cliurh. 2. Spoken. 3. Covering
for the dcad. 4. Girlsa naine.HANNAL E. GnEENE.

cirMADE.
My flrst lu cvory dish is found,
I"y second is a holy round,
My wliole a popular gaine.

lMizzirJICw ,
squAnE No. 2.

My first a flowering shrub will name
My second to Iceland docs pertain,
My third 15pliait or easily bout,
My feîrth. is wcod vliieli ias been spent,
A useful box ny Jast wivll naine,
And also part of te humai frame.

Rour.. JENcXNS.
BIBLE ACnOsTIC.

Initia1s speli tlio naine of the first nan that
peopled Élic carthi aund finais th nmine of Lige
second.I. That whici Job was in Vie siglit of tLiose that
dwclt in lus lbouse.

2. That'wlhieh Abramn said unto Sarni with re-
gard to lier maid.

3. A word usd by our Savieur wheni praying
carncstly te his fathier.

4. A naie given by Daniel to tlie coming
Saviour. HA.îNNAHm E. GREENE.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEIR 25.
SQUARES.-

No. .- r' A R c I
A z Il R E
R U n A L
C R A N E
r E L E N

No. 2.-A 1 A R T
r o s E IL

. A I D E
1t E D A N
T n E N D

No.3.-F E A s T
E D D E U
A D I E
5 sE E M S
T R U S T

No. 4.-N O T c i
O O R R E

0 Il N E
H E w E D

P.-
Gather ye blossons while ye may

Old blunie la stili a flylig
And this same flower that smiles to-day,

To-morrow will bo dying.
BIBLE ENIOMA.-Soek ye me.-Amos 5:4.
NUMERICAL ENIGMA.-" Labor not to be rich.

. PUZZLERS H1EARD FROM.
Ànswers to puzzles have beeni received from

Lillie Cass, Haniah E. Greene, Marion R:Rennie,
Beata Kinîsman, Louis Head,'RI. H.eJonkins,
Clement M. -Keys and a correspondent from
"Deer Island" whose name wo have not re-
ecived.

~Zi~
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The Family Circle.

A RHYME OF THE YEAR.
January 1 January!

Though cold, you have no aw,
You make us freeze
Just when you please,

And thonyougoand thaw. -

February ! February .
I think it's very queer

That on the way
You lose a day,

And llnd it in Loap Year.

Oh, windy Marci yo arc teo leud,
You do mnake such a noise,

You frisk about,
New in, now out,-

It's vorse than girls and boys.

Cry-baby April con es aieng,
Yoe nover n tell wbicthor -

Sho's going te smile
'Or cry a whie-

She has such funny wcather.

Then little Ma3 ycomes tripping in,
Uncertain as her name is;

Ve May have snow,
T.lhe wdMybien;

Or May bce ts of daisics.

Oh, lovely Junc 1 oh, lovely Juno 1
You're cverything together •

Your skies se fair,
Your flowers se rare,

Oh, stay, delightful weather 1

Please ind us fans now, hot July,
Doiminion Day is hero;

Let's sit up late
Te celobrte-

You ceome but once a ycar.

Oh, August! you've a lovely non,
I wonder where yon found it 1

Se big and briglit
For niany a iight,

And thon a ring areund it,

Septenber, you'd bo vcry mice,
But always as a rule,

That when our fi
Scornsjust boguil,

Seu tako us back te school,

October! where's your friend, Jaek Frost 7
Yoe always coene together,

Vith lovely 1aves
On all the trocs,
And hazy, dreamy weather.

November, you're aliost teo dul,
And cold, and damp and-drear;

The turkeyssay
Thanksgiving Day

Thcy dread through all the ycar,

Oh ! dear December, hurry on,
Oh, pleaso-oh please coe quick;

Bring snow se white,
Bring fires se bright,

And bring us good St. Nick 1
Adlaptecd.

MARION'S NEW YEAR'S VISITORS.

Y My GOODWIN rLANTz.
It's a perfect shane we can't koep

open liouse,'" said Belle, making lier
fair face look more like a peacli-blessoi
than over, by the pink " cloud" she was
tying on1.

You are going to have fun enougli at
Kitty Farrow's, but think of me, at the
W.O.T.U. Roomns," said Nettio nournfully.

" Too bad wo have to ho separated, but
who wants te invite three sistors, ' thrce
roses on a síngle stem ;' it is somebody's
duty te get mnarried," replied Marion
laughing.

I despair of ever being Miss Hanna,
but don't let mie lurry yen, old lady.
Thero is ene thing I rise te reniark ; we
don't have the lairks ivo did before you
foriec your 'Society for the Prevention
of cruelty te Mothers.' We used to keep
open house, and never worried about ex-
pense or trouble," said Belle, witl a shade
of regret. o

" Yes, and mother stayed out in the
kitchen all day, overseeing the oysters
and coffee, and thon lad a sick leadacho
threo days," answered NOttie. .

" Saint Marion is right. There's the
bell ; the boys have comne. Good-bye, sis.

M-E SS.E N G E R.NORTHE R.N

Don't forget your foolislh sisters ii vo
prayers to-night."

Two quick kisses .were dropped on thi
earnest face of. the eider sister, and thi
girls in party array tripped down stairs
Marion siglied, and for a moment regretteo
lier refusal te join in the frolic'they woul
have. She expected a busy day.on th
norrow, for the teachers of tho Sout]
Mission wore going te receive their pupil
in the chapel, as their Ndw Year's celebra
tien. Besides, Marion always souglit
quiet heur New Yoar's ove, to "invoice,
as she called it, and make plans for the im
provement of the coming-year

It was lier h'ousekeeping wek, so theru
were several duties t ob attended te; thé
Marion drew lier low rocker beforo th(
glowing grate, and began lier annua
chlaracter house-cleaning.

In a few moments the room seened filled
with strange foris

" Who are yeu ?" asked Marion in sur
prise.

"Your resolution committea -of lasi
year," replied one, who seeined te bc thc
chairman, or woman, as the case miglit bo.

We heard yen were koping open hcusc
to-night, se thought ive would make oui
annual report. I am the resolution called

IeCepimg a Diary.'
" I remimber," replied Marion liastily.

I thought it would be a goo*d habit te
keep a record of my inner lifo for self-in-
provement."

"Aiso, if I renember," continuèd
Diary Rlesolution, " in'caso yoe became a
famous woman, there would bo material
for the ' life and -letters of' "-

" Yeu must have mnisunderstood niy
itivo," ihterrupted Marion, coloring

guiltily. "I did invite yen last year, I
admit, but I lad te give you up, for' I
haven't time during the day, and am to
sleepy at might te write a respectable diiary.
I don't sec how people ever write those
beautiful journals and do anything else."

"Wly did yeu ceme ?" she asked, turn-
ing te one who held a Bible open at the
bo k of Judges.

'oYeu called me last yoar. I an the
resolution to read tho Bible through imî a
year. I stayed with you thus far," point-
ing te tho open page.

"I an sorry I failed, but thero were so
niany drcadful stories in Judges, I began
skipping, and I amn so busy, I confess I
can't do inuch more than road tho Suniday-
selcool lesson and my * Daily Food.'-

Ono inember of the cominittee had been
rising constantly, trying te speak, se
Marion said, "Pray, what broken resolu-
tioU' are you ?"

"I an 'Going te Class-meeting overy
Sunday.' I was callcd six times durimg
the year."

" Well, I arn sorry I failed there, for it;
is a great spiritual help . bosides, the girls
never go uniless I 'lo. But we have break-
fast teo lato on Sunday."

" Prhaps if yen lad lept me, it migit
have been easier te havo kept those beforo
nie," said an untidy looking iundividual,
who gave nmistakable signs of a hasty
toilet. "I an thegoodresolution "Getting
up Early.' I was kept a week, and callcd
in every picnic or horse-back excursion.'

Marion groaned. "I meant te kceep
yeu, and always go te breakfast looking
as I do when we have company. I have
abused yen, I know, often nissed faniily
prayers, and lest many precious heurs of
study, but I am teo sleopy te riso iii the
morning."

" Perhaps if yen had kept, iy sister,
'Going te Bed Early,' you might have
kept me," suggestod Early Rising. •

Soveral other broken -resolutions rose
to speak ; one was, "Giving a Tenth te
the Lord ;" another, " Never Use Slang ;"
anid a third, " Taking Care of the Hiealth."
"IReading lesý Fiction" iight have beon
the fourth, for it was armed te the teeth
with learnîed looking bocks.

" I really thought I liad , iiproved,"
cried poor Marion. " Have 1, thon, failed
in overy way, this year V"

" You have kcpt me most of the tino,"
replied a happy-looking individual. "You
askod for a cure for sensitiveness. Thiat
generally means a cure for obscure, refined
selfishness. - Yeu have been overcoming in
this, al! the year."

"I am very glid," replied Marion
hunbly. " Peoplo are s inuch more
careful of my feelings lately. ·-I havo
thought the girls were botter. natured, and

r Ned less cf a toaso: I am suro mother is
.mare patient ; or can it bo, forgetting

e Marion Hanna leaves no place uncovered
i for ivounds ? I ain sure I don't want te be
. se sensitive, especially if, as you say, it is
i but one forai of selfishness. How can I
i always kecp yoe with nie V"

"Thera is but one way for sensitive
i people te livo happily," repliecd Unseltisi-
s noss: ' Look to Josus and forget Marion
- Hanin."
a Tho clock on the marble inantel struck

twclio, and Marion started frein lier
reverie. It did net matter whethor it was
a sleeping or walking dream. She had her

i key-note for the coning year. Shiebegnu
ib with a season of'grateful prayer, and
Ilmado no iew resolves.
l * * *

Girls, I've sworn off on going out
se nucli. Going te turn ovr a new leaf,"
said Ned at the breakfast table next morn-

- ing. " Marion is the only ono of the lot
wlo looks bright enough te support an
idea this norning. Sis, how niany good-
resolutions did you sleep on, last niglit "

"Not any, brother, except te look more
closely at mîy Pattern. My New Year's
verso is, *Looking unîto Jesus, the author,
and finisher of our faith.' "-Zio's .erald.

HOW THE CHINESE NEW YEAR IS
KEPT.

DY ZANNIE ROPER FEUDGE.
It falls usually during the first week in

February, and very near the Gth instant.
To the Celestial it is the grandcst jubilee
of all the ycar, and is· observed by men,
woinoa, and. children of every grade, fron
the Eiperor down te ,the humnblest sub-
joct; and net alono with the Empire, but
on sea and land, at home and abroad,
whîcrevcr a Chineso community may chance
te bo on this propitious day. Though al-
ways a day of foasting and rejoicing, in
1888 it was celebrated by the Chinese in
this country withi more éclat than ever be-
foro, becauso of the opoining cf a .n0ew
"joss-oeuso" in tho Chiinieso quarter of
San Franciso, Cal. ; and in 1889 it was ob-
served vith surpassing splendour, wlierever
-the Chineso are found, because of the ex-
pected - marriage of the young Emperor.
Enormous sums -f money wero spent -by
the Chinose Govcniinment in preparations
for the double celebrations of the royal
nuptials, and the timo-lionored festival of
the " New Year, " which i t is said was te
bo obscrved:- on this joyful occasion with
manly ncw featurs, inclicating progress
ainug that ancient people in the iewer
inventions of the people of the West.

Well, thoIugh the Chinese have a way of
their ownl for doing overything, ad not
always the best way, yet there are sonie
lessons that aven wo with all our boasted
civilization, iay profitably learn of theni.
For example, on evory Now Yoar's morn-
ing, cach uman and boy, from the Emperor
te the humblost pensant, pays a visit te his
niother, and- carries lier a present wîhich
varies in value according te lis station and
pecuniary ability. He thanks lis mother
very devoutly for all slie lias done for him
in the past, and hunbly asks for a continu-
ance of lier favor for another year. This
-natter of reverence for parents is a car-
dinal -virtue among the Chinese, duly in-
culcated frei carly childhood, and se in-
grained into the very warp and woof of the
daily life, that the mîother's influence over
lièr sons usually lasts, for bano or blessing,
all through tlicir existence.

Another excellent âustomi is the squar-
ing up of old accounts, and as far as pos-
sible paying off every debt beforo the closo
of the old year, se that the New Year's
dawi mnay be unclouded by a. single .anx-
iety concerning the one just ended. This
is decmned se .requisito te a unan's good
standing iin business, that the rulo is gen-
orally observed, aveu thougli it be neces-
sary te sell off goods cheaper than at any
other time, or at lcavy pecuniary loss. - -

Whilo fatlier and sons are thus engaged
in store and couniting-roon, mothers and
their daugliters are equally busy in reno-
vating and adorning the home. Every s
niche and corner of the dwolliig is ther-
oughily cleansed and must put on its gala S
dress of flowers, flags, and mottoos before j
New Year's dawn ; a feast of good things s
is te bo prepared; and abovo all, the
household altar must b newly decorated, a
flowers fresh and fair laid thereon, and s
candles and incense lighted to welcome the s
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incomuing year with joy and gladness.
Flaming red papers bearing appropriate
dev#ices, or ëxpressive -of some.wish for
"good luck" are placed over or beside each
door and lintel, hiuge lustrous transpar.
encies float above, and sundry devices in
the formn of dragons, sea-monsters, etc., in-
tended to kep off evil spirits, are displayed
everywhere.

Every hill-top, temple, and streot is
gaily decorated with flags and paper lan-
tonis of huge dimensions , and the idols in
the temiples are decked in silken robes and
adoried with glittering jewels. Boats,
lieuses, and fonces are freshly painted and
adornod profusely with long*strips of briglit
red paper upoinirvhiich are inscribed in
black and gilt letbbers,good wishîes, congratu-
lations, and compliments 'to all who mnay
chance te pass that way, aid every street
and bane is crowded with well-dressed peo-
ple, who for the time scem to have uic
tiought but for this festive occasion. Some
are caling on friends and relatives, porters
are baring loads of presents te varions
liuses, aind crowds arc wending theii' way

te the temples and " joss-houses." Every
worshipper goes laden iith gifts ; and the
altars of the gods of wrealti, of war, of
medicinoe, letters, fire, and many others,
are literally piled with offerimgs of flowers,
fruit, confectiontry, and somne more costly
wares.

Each devotee selects fromni the group the
"god" lie specially desires te propitiato,
liglits his "'incense-sticks," places them
before the idol and performs his devotions
with sunldry prostrations, salaams, and
nurmured words unintelligible te all but
himself, and then retires to spend the rest
of the day in mnirth and jollity-feasting,
visiting, Jireworks, or ganibling as may b
most-in accord with his special proclivities.
But his religion coaes first. The devotees
before the ."god of wealti" arc especially
numerous aiong the Chinose, as among
other nations.

On New Year's Eve sacrifices are made
te the old year, and the customî of watch-
ng out its last expiring moments is strictly
observed by the Chlunese ; and during the
whole night the streets are thronged. At
dawn on the New Year's Day every door
is closed for a time, and streets compara-
tively deserted. But after a-very brieflull
ail hiands wake up te a renewal, with in-
terest, of noisy nirth, which is then kcep
up for a week at least, and with the wealthy
for a umîuch longer tiîîne.

Tho Now Year being considered the most
propitious day of all the year for important
negotiations many betrothals and marri-
ages take place at this time, thus incronsing
the hilarity of both family and social gath-
einîgs.

Another very pleasant custoi I observed
among the Chinese whilei living among
them. Every visitor wrho called on Now
Year's Day was sure te go away loadod
with presents-or rather te have them-
taken te his homie by a servant. The gif b
is always accompanied by many conipli-
ments and good wishes froin the -doner.
The value of the presents varias, of course,
irith the wealth or generosity of the giver
-it iay be only a basket of fruit, a vase
of flowers, a pretty fain, or package of
choice ten, but it carries with it the ".New
Ycar" charin, and is a pleasing loen of
friendly regard that is alhays welcome.
IL was especially se te us, as strangers and
foreigners se far away fron hone.

ien, whenever Americans or Europeans
look into the Chinese temples, fromî mo-
tives of curiösity, te writness the ceremonies
of the day, they alwvays receiro a courteous
salutation and ai invitation to enter ; for
a Chineso, whuetier in business, religion, or
ploasure, is always a gentleman. We who
ire Christians, and who claim for ourselves
a Iighier civilization, may well learn of
those foreigners te velcoume thei kindly
to our churches and Sunday-schools, and
try to lead theni te the knowledge and
worshuip of the true God. We have been
sadly remiss concerning the uillions who
after these nearly nineteen centuries, are
yet " without hope and without (od" and
strangely slow in carrying te themi the
vords of life. Now thait God lias broughît
soie of the leathen to our doors, and
given to us, hoer in our own fair land, a
ight of the folly and sin of idolatry, shall
vw still close our eyes te its abominations,
ad permit the e.nemy, while ire sleep, te
ow the tares of paganism upon Christian
oil ?-Ex.
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A WISH.
Another year for Jesus 1

Hov can I ivish for you,
A greater joy or blessing,

A follow-vorker truc -
Eternity with Jesus
-Is long enough for rest;

Thank God that we are spared to work
For him whom we love besti

ElEÉTRIOITY AND THE
PHONE;

BY JOHN S. WmIiTÈ, LL.D.
"Will not you and a dozen of yo

who are mîîost interested in scientif
jects corne to our office in Cortland
next Thursday afternoon, ta sue w
have donc in perfecting.the long-d
telephoie " Such was the courte
vitation which came from the manag
Howlett, one day in Marci, and
you maybe suretheinvitation vas
promlptlyaccepted. "Asksome
friends," he said in the same
note-"some of four graduates
whoare in Harvard, if you please
-to muet you at ouýr Boston
office at the other end of the
wire." This we did, and the
appointed day and hour found
us at the office, vith Mr. How-'
lett ready ta explain ta us the
workimg of the wonderful iew
"transmitter." -

"Everybody," lie said, "is
familiar with the ordinary tleé-
phone and its vagaries, and with
-tle efforts that a novice niakes te
have hiiself understood, saout-
ing wildly into the tube, and ex-
pecting that the louder lue shouts
the more clearly lie -will bo un-
derstood ; and overybody, to,
is familiar with the thousand and
one irregular sounds that cone
over .the wire unbidden, froun
the butchers and bakers and
candlestick-makers who are en-
deavoring to talk at the same
moment over soma neigiboring
wire to their customers. But
hure is an instrument -whicl has
been freed from all the irreg-
ular vibrations by the curious
discovery tlat by placing upon.
the tympanum half a teaspoon-
ful of pure carbon, in the form
of fine grains, the sound is
strained, purified as it were,
coming to the car, no matter
from what distance, with a vivid-
ness and resonant quality that
would seem possible only at a
distance of a few feet. Now if
you will ait down hera a me-
ment and speak into this tube-
speak, please, in your ordinary
tone of voice, but speak velIl
into the tube-I think you nay
find sonebody whom you know
two hundred and twenty-five
miles away in Boston."

Withi a feeling akin to awe, as
if I were in the presence of
some supernatural power, I took
the suggested seat, the boys
crowding about me in sup-
pressed excitement, and called
into the tube, " Halloo, who is
there ?"

" Halloo 1 is that you, papa "
caunefrom th other end, as dis-
tinctly as if my boy was stand-
ing by mîîy side.

"Yes. la that really you,
Eliot ?"

TELE-
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fi sub-
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cables, bearing these varlotus sòunds vith
ail the force of actual presence; every in-
tonation, every peculiarity in the quality
of tone.being conveyed with such onder-]
ful perfection that the listener at either
end of the vire could instantly call the
names of all his acquaintances with whom
lie spoke, many of whom lie had not acn
for nonths.

" Ask your son to wait*a moment," said
Mr. Howlett, " and I will introduce you
to a gentleman in Syracuse." And taking
up another instrument, lie called up somae
one at the other end and handed me the
tube;

"May I ask yho you are 1" said L
"I an a stranger," came back the re-

sponse, lwho has been invited ta take a
peep at this wonderful instrument for the
first tine. I live in Cleveland, and my
name is Adams."

then nearly five hundreà7 uhles apmrt
"Why, Mr. Wlhite, is it possible that I

an talking witl you in Boston 1"
It certainly is."

"I remember you as a little fellow of
four years of age whuen you used ta live in
Cleveland. This is wonderful, isn't it ?"

And se the conversation went on, and so
we clatted and talked that afternoon, a
dozen of us, witlh as màny friends in Bos-
ton, with strangers in Albany and Buffalo ;
and so v cam...to realize that if it were
only possible ta extend a wirejbetween us
and some other, planet, like Venus, for
exanple, so far away that if one could
travel on a railway train at the speed of
fifty miles an hour, day and niglit, lue
would bo sixty yeirs on the route, it would
bu possible to hear and understand an in-
habitant of that planet at the other end,
with aliost an annihilation of space and
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" Why, certainly. And I heard somle- " Why, how do you do, Mr. Adans V
body else speak to you in the rooni. It said I. "I hava not acen you for nearly
was Graham Stokes, wasn't it ?" thirteen years."

"Yes," I replied. "And I hear the "Why, Mr. White, I an very glad to
clock ticking in the room whcre you are. sec you, indeed. Where havo you been
And that is Fiske, of '92, is it not, who all this tine, and how is your famiily
laughed then?1" ,and your littie boy, whom I remember

"It was, and no mistake. Hold your so well ? Ho was four or five years old
watch up, and sec if I can hear- that tick when I saw you last." Hure was an idea
too," said Eliot. that was almost an inspiration. Catching

This I did, and then struck the repeater, up the other tube, I called -through. it
and, to the amusement of us all, he was again, "Eliot,- are you theie 7"
able to tell- accurately the hour of my "Yes."
watel, hearing it with perfect distinctness "'Well, I vant to introduce you to an
through this marvellous wire which tra- old fribnd, Mr. Adams, of Cleveland, who
versed a thousand feet of house-tops and is at Syracuse this moment. Mr.-Adams,
miles of subways under the streets of the let ma make you acquainted with mny son,
city, stretching out upon its course through who is now in Boston." And crossing the
Connecticut northward, beneath the waters wires in my hands, this conversation, as I
of a dozen rivers, through as nany separate found a moment lIter, took place between

time, unlass, as is possibly the case, electri-
city travels with the exact speed of light
and even then there would need to inter-
voe only three minutes between the ques-
tion and the response.

And what can ba this narvellou pover
which ane moment acts as the ivilling
servant of man, defying time and distance,
and bringing two friends hundreds of miles
apart practically into the sanie room to-
gether, and the next instant deals death
and destruction to everything that conies
in the ivay of its tremnendous blow ? To-
day. filling with light saine mighty building
-light that comes at te turn of the hand,
the push of a button-and to-morrow de-
stroys that same building with anc terrifia
crash from lcaven ; capable of being sum-
moned ta do all the imechanical work of
some powerful nation, after lying donnant
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unittspected for- thotsands of years-
nknown power, an unseen force ? A s
ofestion-not merely as a business for
mnaking of money-no field offers to-
greater attractions than the study of
wonderful force and its applications.
work is calling so loudly ta the ÿotung
of scientific grasp and persevering mu-
ry. Probably not a thousandthî part
e discoveries possible to the student of
rusent century have yet been made.
, if sound can be thus niraculously re-
uced-for ve can lydly believeit to bu
ed or transmitted through such a dis-
-why, I say, cainîot light, why cin-
pictures and forms ha reproduced
gli the intervention of this woider4
ing current? Ideed, I- believe the
will come when yoi nay not onily thus
to your friends liundreds or thousands
les away, but the face and form, tle

surroundings, the picture of the
roon your friend is il, nay bu
accurately reproduced before
yon ; and if ta this you iídd the
iiarvels of thle pionuograpi, it
vilI become possible to imake
and retain inpressionssuch thîat
you mnay recall at will the face,
the words, the gestures of somae
friend long daad perhaps, and
actually sec himli talking, and
hear the well-known tones of his
voice.

WIat would it iot mcan to
mîankind if all these wonders
iad been perfected at the tiie
of the Christian era, and if to-
day in any of our cliurcies ve
could huar our Saviour pro-
nounce the faiiiliar words of
His Serimion upon the Mouit, if
we could see His expression and
His gestures, and hear the mur-
mur of the multitudes about

inu -m m u People.

AN INDIGNANT MOTHER.
BY MiYRA SPAFFORIi.

She is very sick," %aid Dr.
Robbie Proctor, in lis grand-
fatlier's hat and iis unicle's coat,
with Aunt Katie's glasses seated
aside his nose vemy sick,
inldeed 1" and hie lid lis haînd
vitlh professionual skill on the
kitton's paw. "If you do not
follow mny directions sia will
die, and there's no lelp for it.
She has the s-muall-pox and
cholera and yellow-fever, all
nixed u together. It would
bu liard for anybody but nie to
tell you so much, but I can tell."

''O dear, dear me," said tho
frigltened little mother, "l I
will be sure to follow your direc-
tions. To thinlc that nmy child
should have so muany sicknesses
all at oiice."

"lYes, it is very sad ; and she
nmust have a pint of brandy every
ten uminutes for the next iifty-
fiva hours, or sle will die, cor-
tain, true, black and blue."

Up rose the little notier, lier
face all in a glow of indignation.
Gathering the precious child in
the skirt of lier dress, with truc
wominaly dignity, she Spoke in
frCezmig tones

" She iever -will, Dr. Robbie,
and you need not thinîk it. I
wonder at yen for saying such

ords in umy mlother's lieuse,
whon you know she never lets
a drop of brandy coie iito it,

es nîot believe in using it for any-
The idea that I would let mmy

play take brandy ! I'n asihaied of
obbio Proctor, and don't ivant ta
nytiiig iore to do with you." .
aying, she walked across the roon -
t at the door.
el]," said Dr. Robbie, in great in-
on, "if you won't do as the doctor
ow can you expect iiiii to help you "
on't expect it," came froim the hall
zing tones. "I nevcr will expect
Oi a doctor wio uses such dreadful
me as tliat."
0 was a sound of clapping of handa
aifie from the library, anl papa's
id :
ree clcers for the littIe mother who
e 'courage of lier convictions !'"
Pansy.

eI,~J
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KARL'S NEW YEAR.
nY ELIZABEZTH IBAiR sMAIL.LE.

It was iight in the beautifiil city 1
rite city of wcalth, and renown,

And the beautifuli sen-port city
Glittered witih liglit, liko a crown,

While tho ships outside of the harbor
Vent sailing ump and down.

In the month of drear November,
While the frost-kiig held command,

They had cone to tthis ricli, proud cit.y,
This city se vast and grand-

Mother, and KIg, and Margic,
Froi the dear old Faitherland.

They Iad coie in simple trusting,
For oftenu they lad been told

low the streets of this wonderful city
Wore teming with bread and gold-

Knough for the wantsand wisies
Of ail people, both young and old.

Packed in the stifling storage,
While thogood ship toiled along,

They bail often clicercd cach other
With the voice of prayer and song;

For the hîearts of theso siumpfle people
Were froc froin ail thought of wrong.

Littie thoy had of earthly w'eailth,
These people se truoand brave,

When they gave tlhemsolves te the keepinîg
Of the blue and trencherous wave;

lot tlhcy brougt the grand old Bible,
.And the faith that its pages gave.

.And now, in the chill Doceiber,
In the mîidst of the frosts that kill,

Thore was never a bit of work etr bread,
* Though stouttoficart andwill,
And mobier and Margio worc hunîgry,

And dear litlo Karl was ill

Only the poorest shlter
Frout the bleak and froczing night-

Never a bit of fire te wnarn,
And nover any lighît:

No light in al that city,
With its streets and homes s0 briglit

Anîd the inother said so softly.
"'My Godi, lIe is good nl wise,

But Oi! forone look atyour yellow hair,
And your blue, bilue German eyes,

Defore thuy open, muy Karl, ny boy,
On tite onuidors of Paradisc."

My swoot little children, dwclliing
lu mîany a lovely home,

Want such as this I tell you of,
.Almost te youir doorsnwill corne;

Yoti can only ielp a littic,
fut surcly youcan help soute.

Tell me, mother," said little Karl,
" What the Good Book says of light;

Tell me about the city,
Where nover is any night-

I shall sec it before you, mthier,
The city se grand and briglit."

Said ithe mother: "It hatl i neced o tho sun.
Nor ned of the imoon te shine:

There nover any hItunger or thirst,
An inever anîy repine ;

Ticy noed ol ecandle, nor any liglit-
The liglt is'all divine;

"Thore shall be nover tears, or pain,
Nor any ill bofall.

And bhoroshall be no niglht there-
The glory of God is all;

The Lambis the lighit of the dwellers
Within thejasper Wall."

And in the beautiftil city,
The City of wealth and renown,

The beautifutil sea-port city,
The lighits gleamued still, likea crown,

And the ships otbsicl et the harbor
Wcnt sailing up and down.

And the nigt wore on to the morning,
Tho dawniig chill and gray,

And a muothr kneit by a little forma,
Wioso seul had gone away :

For ICarI, in the city wherceGod is light,
Was keepinîg is Now Ycar's Day.

THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL.
BY KATE DOUGLAS wlGGIN.

.,(Continiued.)
" Weii,"she exclaiimed, '"if I do say 80

as sioildn't, I never sec a cleaner, more
stylish mess o' childern inii my life i I do
wishI Ruggles could look'at yo for a min-
uto I Now, I've of'dtn told ye wiat kind
Of ýa fanily the McGrills w'as. I'vo got
soue reason toe ovroud ; your uncle is on
thi Io-lice force o' New' York city; you
can take up the neiwspaper imostanym day
an' sce his naine printed riglht out-Jamîes
McGrill, and I canî't have ny childern
fetched up coninoni, like saine folks.

Whîen tiey goouttiey'vegotto have close,
and learni er act decent I NoN, I want
ter see how yer goi' to behave whornyer
git there to-nighlt. .Let's start in at tthe
beginnin'.'n act out the whole business.
Pile into tlie bed-room, there, every' last
one of ye, ami' show mi how er goin'-tor
go in't te parlor. Tlhis'11 be the -parlor
n l'Il bc Mis' Bird." The youngsters
iustled into the next room in -h igh glee,:
anud Mrs. Ruggies drew hierself up l hier
chair vith an infinitely hîaughty and purso-
proud expression thaut muit better suited a
decendant of the McGrills talun mnodest
Mrs. Bird. The bed-room was snall, and
there presetlly ensued such a clatter that
you would have tiodghit a:hierd of w'ild
cattle iad broken loose ; the door openued,
and they straggled in, all.the little cries
giggling, with Sarah Maud at the hcad,
looking as if site lad beenu cauglht in the
act of stealing sheep ; whîile Larry, being
last in line, seemed to think the door a sort
of gate of heaven which would be siut in
1 is face if lie didn't get there in time ; ac-
cordingly lie struggled alhead of his elders
and disgraced imtself .>y btunibling in headi
foremost.j

Mrs. Ruggles looked severe. "Thore,i
I know yer'd do il in soine sech fool-wa,i
- try it agin 'n if Larry can't come in on
two legs lue can stay ter honte !"

The matter begain te assume a graveri

%-M
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aspect ;the littie Ruggieues stepped gig-
giing and backed ilt th ie bed-rQotn, issuitmg 1
presenbly n'lbt lock step, Indian file, a r
scared and liuuted expression, la overy Iç
ceutîtenance.

"No, ne, ne " cried Mrs. tutgglcs, lna -
dospair ; ycr look for al bte orlcl liko9
au gang eo' pris'niers, thero aint 1to style ber I
thît ; sprocl'd ut moaie, can'b yer, aii' nets
kind o'el creless iikoe-moboedy*s gola' ber t
kihi ye " Tle tlird tituebroughîitcdeserved J3
sueeess, and te pupis to litieir scats ln
te ren. "Non', yer kicioiv," said Mrs. 1

Ruggles, thoero ain't enougli decent biats t
t o~pruid, an'if bhîre wn'1I doit' kîon"s
1'dlcb yor n cm'n, for bte boys tvould n
miver think te tîthe 'cmi off n'hcn bhey get1
lasido-but, nyhon,. there alit etto)ugllil
good cnes. Non', look mnie ite oye.You
needn't tu-ar no hauts, notue cf er, ai'! I
iîen ycî' gobit m' bbcparier 'mn biîy asi

ycr ber haty.off yer hats, Sarahu Ma'ud uust Y
spoak tmp .a11' say î lbnts scehu a pleasaut
evenlît' am' socli a short 'aik titat Yeti bf bt t
yer 1h1Ïts te01110. e to sau'e trouble. Non', s,
caut you renioîaber 7'
Ail bhe hibtie flugghescs âsltned. "Yes, 9

marru," ini chorus.i
"Wiab have yon got ber do n'ibiit l,"

demanded thoir mother ; "did I tell you
to say it Wasn't I tailkii'. ter Sarali
Maud T' The little Iugglesos hüung their
diminished heoads. '"Yes, mari," fhey
piped, more feebly, "Now' git up, all of
ye, an' .ry it. , Speai up, Sarah Maud."

Sarah Maud's tohgue clove to the roof
of lier mouth.

" Quick1".
" Ma tlhought--it was-sech a pleasant

hat that we'd-we'd botter leave our short
walk at home," recited Sarah Maud, in au
agony of mental effort.

This was toc ,much for the boys.
"OIh, whatever shall I do.ivith ye?"

moaned the únhappy mother ; "I suppose
I've got to learn it toye' !" 'wihicl sie did,
word far word, until Sarai Mid thought
sie could stand on lier: head and say it
backwiards.

"2Iow, Cornelius, what are you .goin'
ter say ter male yerself good comîp'ny ?".

"Dunno " said Cornelius, turning pale.
" Vel, ye ain'b goin' to set there like a

bump on a log 'tIout sayin' a word ter pay
for yer vitties, air ye Asic Mis' Bird how
she's feelin' this evenin', or if Mr Bird's
havin' a busy season, or soietiin' like
that. Now we'll make b'lieve we've got
ter the dinner-that .won'b be so hard,
'cause yer'll have somothinu' to do-it's
awful bothersome ter stan' round an' aot
stylish. If they have napkins, Sarah

-

~ ~

* ~ -

M:aud down to Pcory ay put 'oum in tfacir
laps 'mn tho rcst of y e oa tuk 'oui la yer
tec. 't %t ith yer fiugeris-doni't

ýs. Don' e --. k

grab no vittles off oe 'nother's plates
don't reack out for nothin', but wait till
ger asked, ý'n if yer nover git asced don't
git up and grab it-don't spill nothiin' on
the table cloth, or liko's not Mis' Bird'l
send yer away froin the table. Now we'l
try a few things ter sce how they'Il go I
Mr. Clement, do you et cramb'ry sarse ?"

" Bet yer life 1" cried Clem, who, not
having takon in thie idea exactly, lad mis-
talcen tiis for an ordinary faniily question.

" Clemnt Ruggles, do you menan totell
ne that you'd say tlha6 to a dinner party?
lIl give ye oee more chance. Mr. Cle-
ment, vill yon take some of bite cramb'ry ?"

" Yes, mari, thank yo kindly, if you
happen ter have any handy."

"Very good, indcod 1 Mr. Peter, do
you speak for white or dark meat ?"

& "I ain't particler as ter color-anything
hat nobody else wants will suit me," an-
wered Peter w'ith his best air.

" First rate I nobody could speak more
genteel than that. Miss ,citty, w'ill you
have hard or soft sarse withyour pudden? V"

"A little of both if.you please, an' I'm

lii Il

Lmuch obliged," said Kitty vith decided
case nnd grace, at which all the other
Ruggleses pointed the finger of shame at
lier and Peter grunted expressively, that
their meaning migh'b not be mistaken.

" You just stop your gruntin', Peter
Ruggles ; that 'was all .riglt. I::wish I
could git it inter your heads that t aii't so
much 'what yer say, as th Nayjer say it.
Eily, you an' Larry's too little toti-Ain, so
you just look at the rest, -an' do's~tley do.
New, is thore anytlhing more ye'd like to
practice ?"

"If yer tell me one more thinI oean't
setupain' eat," said Peter,gloonily ; "l'n
so cram full o' muanners now I'm ready ber
bust 'thout no dinner at all'."

" Me too," chimed in Cornelius.
Vell, l'msorry foryer both,"rejoined

Mis. Ruggles, sarcastically; "if the'mount
o' manners yer've gijt on hand now
troubles ye, you're dreadful easy hurt !
Now, Sarah Maud, after dinner, about once
in s ofton, you musb say, I guess we'd
better be goin';' an' if they say, 'Oh, .o,
set a while longer,' yer can stay ; but if
they don't say nothin' you've got ter get
up an' go. Can you remeiber ?"

"About once in s often 1" Could anîy
words in the language bo fraught with
more terrible and wearing uncertainty ?

" Well," answered Sarai Maud, niourn-
fully, "'secins as if this wholel dinner party
set right square on top o' mue 1 Maybe I
could manage miy own nianners, but ter
manage ine inannerses is worse 'n stayig
te hione1

"Oh, don't fret," said lier mnother, good
naturedly. "I guess you'll git along. I
wouldn't mind if folks would only say,
'Oh, children will be chlildren;' but they
won't. Tley'll say, 'Land o' Goodness,
who fetched them children upî' Now
it's quarter past five ; you can go, an' vhat-
ever yer do, don't forget your mother was
avMcGrill 1"

(To be Continucd.J

TH-E OLD YEAR%'S BLIISSING
BY ADICLAIDI AÀ. PRcTOR.

I an fading fron yen,
But one draweth near,

Called the Angel-guardian
Of the coiniug year,

If my gifts and graces
Coldly you forgot,

Let the New Yars Angel
Bless and crown then yet.

For we work together;
Ic and I aroeone,

Lot him end and perfect
All I Icave undone.

I brought Good Dosires,
Thougl as yet but seeds;

Let the New Year make then
Blossoin loto Deeds.

I brought Joy to brightcn
Many hiappy dnys;

Lot the New Year's Angel
Turn thom ito Praisc.

If I gave you Sickness,
if I brought yen Care,

Let hini make one Patience,
And the other Prayer.

Wiere I broiglht you Sorrow,
Througli his care, at length,

It may rise triuinpliant
Jnto future Strength.

If I brought yen Plenty,
All wealth's bounteous charnis,

Shall net the Now Angcl
Turn thoni into Almas?

I gave Health and Leisure,
Skili to dreami and plan:

Let him inake then nobler-
Work for God and man.

If Ibroke yourIdols,
Showed you they werO dust,

Let him turn the Knowledgo
Into heavenly Trust.

If I brouglt Tcmptation,
Let Sin lie away,

Into boundloss Pity
For ail hearts that stray.

If your list of Errors
Dark and long appears,

Let this new-born IMonarch
McIt them into Teots.

May you hold this Angel
Dearer than the last-

Se I bless his Future,
Whilo he crowns my Past.

Il :
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Ring, happy bells, across the siiow',
The niw must co.ne, the old must go;
low gleefully they fill the air,
How ail the world is white and fair?
She listons and lier cye gron' gad;
Tolier the thouglît le nowis ,sa;
The newn must come, the old must go,
Ring happy bells, across thosnow.
Ah, little one, your life is sweet
And pure as.snow that stays your feet;
Itis your riglht te pause arid lhcar
Good tidings for the future year;
The new nmust come, the old must go,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow 1

THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL.

BY KATE DOUGLAS wIGGIN.

(Continned.)

VI.-" WHEN THE PIE WAS OPENED,
Tu BInRs BEoAN TO SING !" *

The cliildren went out tihe back door
quietly, nd wcere presently lost to siglit,
Sarah Maud slipping and stunbling along
absent-mindedly as she recited, under lier
breath, "Itas-such-aplasant-evenin'.

leave-our-hiats-to-hiome."
Peter rang the door bell, and presently

a servan admitted thein, and, Nw'hispering
soenthing in Sarah's ear, drew lier down-
etairs into the Icitchen. The other
Ruggleses stood in lhor'ror-strickcn groups
as the door elosed behind tlheir command-
ing officer , but thero m'as ne timue for re-
flection, for a voice fron abovo was heard,
saying, "Cosme right up stairs, please !"

"Tlhoro's not to make roply,
There's net te reason w1i,
Thero's but to do or di.'

Accordingly, they walked upstairs, and
Elfrida, the nurse, ushered them into a'
room more splendid than anything they
liad ever seen. But, oh, woe! where w'asf

Sarah Maud I and vas it Fate that Mrs.
Bird should say; at once, "Did you lay
your hats in the hall?" Peter felt himself
clected by circumstance the iead of the
fanily, and, casting onoeimploring look at
tongue-tied Susani, standing next ium, said
huskily, IIt was so very pleasant-that
-that--" " That we hadn't good hats
enougli to go round," put in little Susan,
bravely, to help hin out, and then froze
with horror that the il-fated. words hiad
slipped off her tongue.

However, Mrs. Bird said, pleasantly,
"Of course you wouldn't wear hats such a
short distance-I forgot vhen I a~sked.
Now, will you comle right in to Miss Carol's
room, she is so anxious to see you ?"

Just then Sarah Maud cane up the back-
stairs, so radiant with joy from her secret
interview with the cook, that Peter could
have pinrched lier with a clear conscience,
and Carol gave themu a joyful welcome.
"But where is Baby Larry?" she cried,
looking over the group with searching eye.
'Didn't ho come i.

"Larry] Larry !" Good Gracious,where
was Larry? They werc ail sure that lie
had cone im with theni; for Susan remem-
bered scolding himn for trippiidg over the
door-mat. Unclo Jack vent into convul-
sions of laughter. "Are yoi sure there
were nine of you'1" ho asked nerrily.

" I think se, sir," said Peoria, tinidly
"but,anyhow, w'here was Larry ;" and see
showed signs of weeping.

" Oh, well, cheer up 1" cried Uncle Jack.
"I guess he's not lost-only nislaid; l'Il
go and find Iium before you can say Jack
Robinson 1"

"l'Il go, too, if you please, sir," said
Sarah Maud, " for it wvas my place to mind
him,an'if he'slost Ican'trelish inyvittles!1"

The other Ruggleses stood rooted to the
floor. Was this a dinner party, forsoothi;

and, if so, w'hy were havior nas the nost disgraceful, for lie
suchthingseverspoken stood not upon the order of his going, but
of as festive occasions ?Nvont at once for a high chair tlat pointed

Sarah Maud wvent unniistakaby to hin, clinbed up liko a
out through the hall, squirrel, gave a coniprohcnsiie lookat the
dalling, ' "Larry! turkey, clappedbishandsin ecstacy, rcsted
Larry 1" and wvithout h fat armson the table, andcircd, wit h
any interval of sus- joy, oId ent the diel lot c'hier 1" Caul
pense a thin voice laugl aonctil she cried, giviir orders,
piped up from belo nehl il gve aIUncle Jack, please sit at the
"Here I be 1" The head, Sarah Maud at the foot, and that
truth was that Larry, will lave four on each side ; Mama is going
being deserted by his to help Elfrida, so that the children need
natural guardian,drop- not look after each other, but just have a
ped 'belind the rest, good tiie."
and wriggled into the A sprig of holly lay by each plate, and
lhat-tree to wait forher, nothing would do but each little Ruggles
laving no notion of mîust lave bis seat and have it pinnsed on
walking unprotected by Carol, and as each course wvas served
into the jaws of a one of then pleaded to tako something to
dinner - party. Find- lier. There was huruTing to and fro, I can
ing that she did not assure you, for it is quito a diflicult mnatter
couie, he tried to crawl to serve a Christias dinner on the third
fron his refuge and floor of a great city house ; but if evey
call somebody, when dish had acd to be carried up a ropo ladder
-dark and dreadful the servants vould gladly have done so.
endingtoatragicday- There was turkey and chieken, with deli-
lie found that lie was cious gravy and stufiling, and there were
too nuch intertwined half-a-dozen vogetables, with cranberry
with umbrellas and jelly, and celery, and pickles ; and as for
canes to move a single the w'ay these delicacies woro served, tho
step. He was afraid Ruggleses never forgot it as long as tlhey
to yelli Wien I have lived.
said this of Larry Peter nudged Kitty, who sat next him,
Ruggles I have pic- and said, "Look, vill yer, ev'ry feller's
tured a state of lhelp- got his own partic'lar butter; . suppose
less terror that oughlt that's te show yer can eat that muchi 'n no
te wring tears froin more. No, it ain't neither, for that pig of
every eye ; and the a Peory's just gittin' another hellun 1"
sound of Sarah Maud's "Yes," whisperedIKitty, "an' the napkiis
beloved voice, soine is mnarked with big red letters. I wonder
seconds later, was like if that's se nobody '11 nip 'cm; an' h,
a strain of angel nusic Peter, look at the pictures painted right on
in his ears. Uncle ter the dishes. Did yer ever V"
Jack dried lis tears, "The plume is alI took out o' ny cran-
carried himn upstairs, b'ry earse, an'-it's friz te a stiff jell!"
and soon had hi in shouted Peoria, in wild excitensent.
breathlessfits of laugh- "THi-yal! I got a w'ish-bone !" sung
tr, whilo Carol so Larry, regardless of Sarah Maud's frown
made the other Rug- after which she asked te have his seat
gleses forget them- changed, giving as excuse that lie gen'ally
selves that they were set beside lier, an' would " fecl strange;'
soon .talking like ac- the truc reason being that sho desired to
complished diners-out. kickhluin gently,lunder the table, wlsenever

-arol's bed·hsad been he passed what might be termsed "the Mc-
noved into the far- Grill line."
thest corner of the . "I declaro te goodness," murmured
room, and shee was Susan, on the other side, " there's se much
lying on the outside, te look at I can't scarcely ont nothin1"
dressed in a wonderful (To be conusîed.)
soft white wrapper. s

Her golden hiair fell
in soft bluffy curls over 'Tis A MERCY to have tlat takenl from us

her white forehîead and neck, lier cheeks which takes us frein God.
flushsed delicately,
her eyes beanied
with joy, and the
children toldtheir
m io theor , after-
wards, that she ib
looked almost as-
beautiful as the
pictures of t I e
angels. Tlhier e
was great bustle
belind a hiue-
screen in another
part of the room, A
and at hatlf-pa;st
Tivothis n'as takeni
awcy, a n d the
Christmsas dinner.
table stood re-
veaîled. What a
wonderfulsighît it
was te the poor
little Ruggies
childrei, w'h1o ate
their sometimes
scanty muealson
the kitchen table 1
It blazed with tall
colored candles, it
gleamedwith glass
and silver, it
blushied withfow-
cr, it groaned
with good thmige
to eat; So it w'as
strango that the
Ruggleses, forget-
ting that tlieir
niother was a Mc-
Grill, shriekcd in
admiration of the
fairy spectacle.
But Larry's bo- " THE RUGGLEsEs NEVER oRGOT IT.

7
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i THE LAST DAY OF THE YEAR:

The lastDecomber twvlUght darkens slowly,
With farwll pathos over sca and Shor,

Ere long the Old Year will have vanished who ly,
A sacred novermore.c

So full of days I-glad days, whien love uinravelled
Ail tangles of existence with a smile,

Wlci rosebuds oponed in the path we travelled,
And birds sang all the while;

Sad days, wherein, with anguish soreuiplificd,
Our prayers aslced lite for one love could net

save;
Alas tiroughi summer rains the rose leaves

drifted
Intoiin opon grave.

Dark days, ]ived through, yet still our own to
roirdor,

Unelangeable as only past things are,
Thoir endings liera are God's bginnings yonder,

H Ieeps both near and far.

Oh talive so that any day with moetness
Miglit bo the prolude te the life on highi,

To mako caci spocen word, ini triti and sweet-
nies,

Fit for a last good-bye.

For the night comet, witi its Swift resigning.
Its oee stop througli the silenco safely trod,

And thon the glad New Year for. aver shining
Upoi the hilles of Gd!

-.2lary Rowles.

DEAF-MUTE EDUCATION.
A modern theory, through whicli thef

condition of deaf-nutes has been wonder-
fully changed, acts upon the supposition
that such afflicted persons are mute only
because they are deaf. Tiere is n) defect
in the vocal organs, but the fact that no
sounds can be hceard led to the supposition
that they cannot be initated. Science,
however, lias at last succeeded i remuedy-
ing so serious a difficulty. Speech is ac-
cormplislied both by the motion of the lipst
and the vibration of the throat. Sight
willgive us intelligence in regard ta the
first, md touch should suîpply ,knowlcgeo
of the second.

Ii beginniing ta teach deaf-multes the art
of speech, they ire ùirst piaced bofore a
mirror, and taught to form with their lips
tie different vowel sounds ussedlii spe(. iig.
But buisis liânt ail. Soumutîs aro prodnced
not only by the lips, but by the larynx, the
vibration of wlich is strongest in the region
known as the "A dam's apple." Tiepupil
places ins finger .upon luis master's throat,
while that vibration is going on, and thon,
'touching his own, strives' to imitate it.
Then, whue hli is li possession of those
olements of speech, ie lias only to combine
them,'ii iorder te produce syllables, words
and phrases. . .

The course of instruction 1 not, how-
ever, a very rapid one, since a series of
exercises known as the preparator.y period
has first to be accomplishred. Ib is an im-
toresting fact that, before learinîg to speak,
the lungs, larynx, tongue, lips and oyes1
have ta beo riexercised as to ibi a state
Of roadiness tô operate.

Eachl inspiration draws into îtho lungs an
average of thirty cubie laches of air, but im
speiaking, ut least one hundred and twenty
cubic mches are used. The doaf-nute
nsi, of course, b taught to inhale a suf-
ficient quanîtity of air, and to regulate re-
spiration, otherwise, his air supply wouil
fail, and his speech become jerky and dis-
agrecable.

If tIe larynx, aso, were not given pre-
hinnmry exercise, the spoken word nighît
be feoblo or discordant, while the tongue,
unaccustoned ta any work but that of
ianaging th food, miust learn to accommo-
date itself to a different set of motions.

The lips of deaf-mutes are always far less
supplo thau thoso of persons normîally de-
voloped, and consequently require, systo-
miatic exorcise. Tho eyes do not need to
be taught Ikoenness, as tiey have always
been on the watch, to supply mnformation
usually fîurnisied by heîring; but thoy are
taught to attaimi greater power of fixedness,
that the attentiomnmay -ho. concentrated
without diversiôn upon the lips of any per-

,son speakimg.
It uhas boei observed that.thîe sonse of

touch is less delicritei i the draf-mute thamu
in theru clildren, ad this, ilso, demands
special exercise.

GERMANY'S DRINIC BILL.
Germany's owrn papêrs and statistics re-

fute the clailm that littlo drunkcenness ex-
ista in that boer-lov,ing count;y....Witness

the following current item frôni the Ger-
mani n ress: "Gcrmnany annually spends1
430,000,000 marks for its army, but not1
much less for its alcoholic drinks, wlich
oust 406,000,000 marks. Statistics shoiw
that tho intemoperato class furnishes thirtyi
percent of all the insane, fifty percent of
all the poor, ând seventy percent of all the
crimixnals."-Yationta .W.. T. .Buletin.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Thant the Northern Messenger is a wel-

cone andl eagerly-lookced' for- visitor in
thousands of homcs in all parts of the

country we have long received strong evi-

dence. As another New Year cones

arouid, iwe again thank our readers one

and all for their words of appreciation and
for their actyo help, and assuro them that

this year, as in tho past, every effort will

be made to continue to deserve their good
wishes. We are determined tlhat this year

the Northern Massenger shall reach thou-
sands more people than it has over reached
before, and aganin as 1the co-operation

of -our fricnds. If only one in each

famîily into whici the cssenggeîr goes

will undcrtake to show i to another

family who do not yet get it this will be

accomplished in a very short tinie. The
oarthei essenger has long beeni known

as tho :bcst paper for the price in. the

country and wo hope this year to. malke

it botter than. over. For .the special in-

ducemients offered just now to our -workers,

we refer them, to items elsewhere in

this page. If any have not yet' renewed
their subscription for this year We would

urge them to do so at once so that they
nay b able ta preserve their file coiplete.
To all our old friends, and to all the new
who are coining, w tender our heartiest

holiday greetings and our sincerest wishes
for A JLHPPY Nmrwv YEAr..

MESSENGER OFFERS.

BOOKS, READY MONEY AND PIcTURES FOR
-- "MESFNGE1t" iLEADERS.

The Messenger is doing well this year.

Its reader say itbis more interesting than

it over was before. Wo thinlk they are

right. But we want i to b more in-
teresting still and are devising incans to

inalo it so. You can. hclp by sending us

nainy ne0w subscribers. Ve have very

many now, but wo want to reach morc-

thousands more. And overy worker for

the Messcnger will b doubly paid. First,
by obtaining valuablo preiniumns for his
effort ; secondly, and mnuch botter, by
kiowing that ho is placing in the hands of
others a paper whose vhole influence is
beneicial. Tliis is sonicthing well Worth
uorking fo.

An lno ir wvant ta nake an interesting
new announcemenit. Every old subscriber
wio sends six subscriptions to the.lfessenq'.
old or now, at 30 cents each, will have
mailed, . postage froc, any book lm the
Home and Club circulating library cata-
logue or any one of th bo.und Panisy
Library. If ho sends eleven subscriptions
lie will receive two of those books.

The demand for the Pansy stories lias
been very great, and wo have dccided to
encourage it still more by sending the
bounid copies, portage froc, for thirty cents
each ta any subscriber of the Meszecuger.

.Any one wlho collects ten cents in pay-
ment of a boara fide nowe subscription of the
Norem Messenger for thrce nonths niay
send us the address with yive cents and the
Nortlhel ibMessengler will be duly sent for
the time mnitioned, tho object being to
get the laper ý into a new fanily.

Any old subscriber to thd Northemlr ifes-
ïenqr Whio, on remittinghis own subscrip-
tien, can get a new subscriber to riemit *ith
him in the oneenivelopo cani have thoitwo
papers for a year at twenty-five cents eaclh.
Further, new' subsdriptions sent with the
subscription of an old subscriber will bo
takon at the saine rate of tw'onty-five cents
pach.

Anyone whocollectstwenty cents in pay-
ment of the subscription of a bonafide new
subscriber tothe Weckly Witess for three
months may send us the address .withten
cents, and the Weekly Witness will be dulf
sent to suchi address for the timne inentioned,
the object being te get the paper into a
new fammily.

A permanent home library oi' a club cir-
culating library of a hundred volumes,
more or less, can be obtainied only by sub-
scribers to the Witnoess and Northr- les-
seng«er on the remarkable teris below.
The books are nicely printed. and lhand-
somely bound in cloth, and many of them.
fully illustrated. They are umnabridged,
and commonly sold at 75 cents eai. A
catalogue of these ivorks aippears belowr.
To subscribors to the Messenger who send
in thoir renewal or now subscriptions hc-
fore the close of tins year, tiey will be
forwrarded postage frce for forty cents each
in addition te the usual subsripltioni prico
of the Witness or .Messenger.

E rach old subscriber te tie Messentge-rwho
senids a now subscription ta the Weekly
W'Vitntess with ins renewal.of theafesser,
at $1.30 for the two, will receive froc any
boolk ho umnvy chroose fron the list below.

HOME AND CLUB CIRCULATING LIBRARY
CATALOGUE. PRIE, 40 CENTS. .

Tom Brown's School Days.......Thomnas Hughes
Tom Brown at Oxford.......
C°ptain of Great Rlonra'Republie-............... -He**m *-**- .... -ory willinimHerbeurt
Irvimg'nSketchei 01o'C-.. ush.magton Iving
Knicierboker...............

A stoanibra-.... -..........
Vicar of Wakefield..............Oliver Goldsmith
Ivanhoe...............................W alter ceott
G ruy annering.....-...-............. "

ThoAbR oy.......,....................

CroenotiidOlives.-........-John Ruskin
Ethies of the Dust...................
SesaneoandLilies...........
Fredrik tie Gret ruut 1is Court... M bac
1Ilerocs und Ireia Worslnip.......Calyle
SartorResartus...........................
Laye of the Settirlui-uies W.le,. Aytein-
Mistrese and M.id- -...-.-.-..... isMulok
Mili on the Floss.....................George Eliot
Tie Monastesr..............Sir Walter Scott
Tr a s r i.e.tire Mu.t..................Daa
Brio! Biograpie-th---a........-amuel Sirlis
Self Hep-----... -................ F.AVice Versa-----------------------.....F. Anstey
Benapasrte-------------------------De Piy
Buric on the Sublime and Beautifiul.........
'rie Plgrin's Pro-rcss . ..- Joim n iyan
20.000 Longues uîinrer th Sea ... Jules Verne
Tour of tlie World in Eighty Days. ..--
The MysteriousIsland.....---.....·
Mlichael Stîrogoir ..................
The Giant Raft...............
John Halifax. Gentleman...........Mise Mulock
Young Mrs. Jardine.................
Cobi absnd Cale--...........Iresba Stretton
'I'irouglr a Needle's Eyî-c---------.
Hester Morley' Promise .....
Iu Prison and Out...............
fedo's Churity...............".
Life of r lson......................................
George Elit's.....................Poctieni woris
Goldsmîthr s..................
Fitzgreene 1allecek's............
Kingsley's.........................
Loell-----.--.-.-.-.-..
Longtclaw%'s----------------....
Mise Mulock's....-....
Procter's- .................
Sott'-...---•-----•----•---

Tuer's......................
Whipper's-.......----..----- -...NVhIrtIr's------------------......

Ingeiow's..........................
M rs. Br viiing's...............
Roert Breninig'e-----------...
Bryant's-.-.--.........-
Tennyson's.......................
M ilton's......... ...............
Camapbell'..................
Lav etfAnciri Roeie-------Mcurlay
Maric Seaw-%ortlii---------W.....G. ingsteir
Peter tire Wimnicr .........
Captainis o the Old Worl......... W. Herbert
History et France...................... .... Yoge

Gerinany..-.......................YongeHypatia....................................K ingsley i
Hlousehold Book of wit and Humr..............
Imitation e oChrist.. -.............-ÀAKempis
Young Faikur Bookc etBircle-----------...... ibly
Young Folks'Natural1History...............
Kidnapped...............................Stevenson
Cressy's B ttes.-.. .....-........-..... . ........... n
Diseuses oft1 le IHorse------------------....Hid
Life of Franklin...........................W eeis
Andersee's F airy Tales....-- ..........
A.soep'e Fables---.....--- ----
Robinson Cruîsoe................. n1r
Swiss Fnmily Robinson............................
Taseo's JoimaiiiiaDeii're................
F oxo's ]ooic oet Martyre .......................

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
The English edition, with about 350

pages cach be ok, very handsonely bound
in cloth, large clear type.

1. Fcur.Girls t Chautaucua.2. Littlèrisiers and Thoir Nets.
3. Tirîce People.
4. Ecuoing nd -Re-echuoing.
5. Christio's Christmas.
6. Divers Woineiî7.Sinfroni Fuct,.>
Spîhemute aGirls ut HoMo

9. The Pooket Mensure,10i. Julia Reid.
11. 'Vise and Otherwise.
12. The King's Daughter.
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13. Linkin Robecca'sLife.14. Interrupt.ed.
15. The Master Hand.
16. An Endless Chain.17. Ester Reid.
18.rEster Reid Yet S akng
19. The Man of theouae.
20. Ruth Erskine's Crosses.
21. INoushold Puzzles.
22. Those Boyà.a
23. Modern I ro sects.
24. Thoanddophe.2. Mrs. Solomea iSmitiLooking On.,,o,
2v. From Different Standpoints.
27. A New Graft on the Fanmily Troe.

CHEAPER STILL.
Any subscriber to the Messenqer whîo

sends in with his.renewal subscription one
new one, each at thirty cents, will receive
one of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
extra the new subscribor uwill also receive a
book. . Each story is in. an illuminated
paper cover and well illustraîted. Sixteen
subscribers at 30c, new or old, will entible
the sender to the full set of tliis new paper
cover series. The namines of tlhsso stories
that niay be selected are as follows

TriE KixG's DAUGHTERt.
WISE AND OTHEîrws.
FouR GIRLS AT CHAUTAUQUA.
TiE CîçAUTAUQUA GIRLS AT HOME.
TEIREE PEOPLE.
A.N ENLEss CHMN.
ESTER REID.
ESTiiER REID YET SPEA XINO.
RUTr ERSKINE'S CItoSSES.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
AnysubscribertotlheNessengerwlhosends

i with luis renewal subscription that of a
now oie, ecli at 30 cents, will receive his
choice of any one of thefollowing four noble
pictures. If lie sends in one noiw subscrip-
tion with his own, at 30 cents eaclh,and ten
cents in addition, making 70 cents, ho ewill
receive any two of these beautiful large
pictures:

"TIEANIGELUS, " byJeanFrancoisMillet.
"SCOTTISH CATTLE RAID," by Rosa

Bonhieuf.
"TiiuE HoRtsEc FAIR," by Rosa Bonheur.

CInuST BEFORE PILATE," by Michal
Von l\unkacsy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States where International money orders
cannot be procured can remit by money
order payable at Rouses Point Post Office,
N. Y. State, or secure an American Ex-
press CO., order, payable at Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLun RATES

for the MESSENGEn, which are considerably
reduced

. copy....................$0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 &L40..... 10
50 c0......

100 .. . 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion TomN DouGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREALDAILY WITNESS, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MOTiREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JOHN DOUoALL
& So<, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'8 COCOAm
BREAKFAST.

"By athorough knowiedge of the natural laws whicb
gover a tueraions et digestion ad nutrition. a td by a
careti utapplication orth~elise. Prouerties 0fwel.aeeected

coco, ir.Epia as providea our reakfaal tables with a
dolcateyflavored beverage whach msysaveus mn'y hesay
iloctors bille. Itlal by thea judicious uno of Buch artioles ef
diet that a-countitution may be aradualr built up unil
strong enoigh te relst avery tendency to diesase. flu-
dredsoubltle mrladies are loating arounduready to
aitaek irlerever tirea ira weslc point. -Va rnay e8osp,,
iany a fatal shaft by leeping oureves welvortllled with
pre bood sada properiy nourished trame.'-" Civil Ser.vice t7aztlle."

Mad e iply with boiling water or unilk. Sold e nlyin
packet a bly (1rocers, labelled thus:
JAIIE8 EIPJ diCO., HomneOpaitlc Chemints,JLondoma. E«Igand.

THE NORTHErN MESSENGEI l 3printe an u
publishoSl every fortnightat iXos. 321 aud 323 St, James
st., Montreal. hy John RedpathDongaîl, orMaontresi.

Ail humigees communications ahould lie addressed l'Joli.
Dongan&Son, and ailiettera to the Editorshould be
addressed "lEditor of the 'Northern Messenger.,


